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Accidents Many jCampbell-Towl- e

Over Week-En- d j To Build Private
In This Section Dam on Sprague

No Playing With
Law Says Elliott

; In Popovich Case
A dram of hat and brotherly

lo haa bwa enacted before the

disapproving eyes of District At-

torney E. U. Klliutt, and the head

tf that department of law haa Is

sued an ultimatum to men who
swear out complaints, aia.it war-rant-

and then kiss the other check
aad call It square.

Home Supply Co.
Moves Into New
Commodious Home

The Klamath lloin Supply com-

pany one of the few shops In this
part of the country specialising In

gift goods, as well a a general
stuck of hiiiisrhnld furniture, Is

this week celebrating It move Into

larger quarter by holding n lurge
auction sulo.

Mr. Parmer, owner and manger
ot the company, haa moved Ills store
from the corner of Eleventh and
Main streets Into the quarter form-

erly occupied by the Post Office lit
the Evan building. Increase In
business demanded larger quarters
by reason of addition "to the stock
formerly carried by the Home Sup-
ply.

HOTEL Jiyil.T KVMtY MONTH

One new hotel a month ho been
the rule in Detroit tor the last two
years.

This la what happened in the

Several thousand toet of logs be-

longing to the Caitipliell-Towl- Lum-
ber company at Sprague lllver. are
high and dry. on the hanks of the
Sprague stream, a the result ot
open gild's In the Lout Pankey
dam several miles below the

mill..
This is according lo u report re-

ceived yesterday which slated Ihnl
the lumber company plans to start
wprk at once upon it own private
dam In order to form a mill pond
and raise the river sufficiently high
to float the log ou down to the
mill.

No reasons were stated for gates
In the Pankey dam being lifted.
While It will take several weeks to
complete the new (aniibull-Towl- e

dnm In the Sprague. there la no
Impending log shortage for the mill
which is supplied both by water
and rail.

Mills Is Charged
With Assault With

Intent to Murder
Charged with assault with In-

tent to kill. K. A.' Mills is held In

the tounty jail In default ot bond,
as the result ot a knife slashing

fray at Malm early Sunday morn-

ing in which John Thomason was

seriously Injured and several by-

stander wounded and battered.

According to Joe Swindler, de-

puty sheriff and prohibition officer,
two men whose names are unknown,
were finhtlng In front of the Malln

dance hall. Thomason, of MalinJ

stepped In to halt the fight assist-

ed by Deputy Constable Maupin.
U Chandler was also among the

bystanders, too close to the fight.
The fight was progressing and

all efforts of the peace-make- were
in vain when a car auddenly drove
into the midst ot the battling
throng and Mills jumped out. He
held a knife and is said to have
swung widly when he dashed from
the car.

His first attack, said Swindler,
was against Chandler, but the knife
failed to reach its mark. He then
continued slashing toward Thom-
ason and stabbed him twice, once
in the forearm and again on the
wrist. The third effort. which
would have proved fatal had not
Thomason swereved back, barely
slit Thomason s shirt above the
heart and drew but little blood."

Mills apparently vanished during
the fracas but Swindler and Deputy
Sheriff Stevenson continued a
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Like a Thunderbolt ; e

From the Sky

PnnKcr.. Unit lurk In your property
tiilt- - suits to contest your ritrht to

own what you have bought without

Wui'iilnif they may cotno tomorrow.

You can caul all
s Dreads nimMS with -

J
.

'

TITLE INSURANCE

. Cot Little Protect Forever! .
0

Stands Guard Over
a Your Property

WILSON ABSTRACT CO.
? 311 MAIN BTItKET PIIONB HO
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case of Leo Popovich and Frank Be-- :
chilli, with Bechllll aa the com-- :

plalntnK witness and benefactor.
It came out after little grilling'

by deputy sheriffs when Popovich
admitted slashing the four balloon
tires and the spare, on Rechllll's
car which was making a "buiness'
trip to Klamath Falls from Itieher.

While bondsmen were busy sign- -'

lng Popovlch's bond, the alleged
tire-cutt- walked out of the sher- -'

Ufa office and was not seen byt
man nor his attorney until the
next morning. In the meantime ouel
of the bondsmen failed to qualify.
and It was all up with Popovleh'sj
freedom.

In the Interim ot arrest and the
return of Popovich. he visited,
Frank Bechllll and tor s'

aake they agreed to patch up the

quarrel, though they couldn't patch:
up the tires, and Popovich agreed'
to give Bechilli 25 for his night's!
fun, providing the complaint was:
dismissed.
- But if Popovich and Bechilli think
they can play horse with the district
attorney's office and aronse the
anger ot the law and the atate, they

'

have another guess coming, re- -'

Ralph Lyons, rancher ot the Run-ant- a

district. Is In the Klamath Val-

ley hospital, suffering from several

broi.ru ribs and numerous body
bruises as the result of an accident

Saturday night when the car he was

driving overturned at the entrance

ot the llonantu Power plant.
I.. M. Lyons, father ot the youth,

suffered bruise and slight cuts, and
Corvin lillbreath was found to have
a sprained arm.

The Bonansa accident was but m

of the number of week-en- d acci-

dents, although the only injuries
reported were from the Lyon's
wreck.

Leland Triplett of the Merrill
road, suffered a slight collision at
the Junction of the Lakevlew-Mer-rl-

highway when a car. bearing
license No. 197-70- attempted to

pass him on the wrong side.
A. 11. McCollum of 114? Cres-

cent avenue, collided with a car on
Main street, between Tenth and
Eleventh, driven by a Mr. Gentry.
A right rear fender was torn off of
McCollum's car.

M. K. Lucas. 1104 Oregon ave-

nue, crashed with an unknown driv-

er on the corner ot Vpham and
Prospect streets. Lucas' machine
was badly battered.

J. W. Pullen suffered an accident
near Pelican C" when he and Ern-

est Oden'a - met. Pullen gave
Minding lights' as the reason tor
the accident.

H. E. Knopf of Merrill struck
Robert Y. Kryrear'a far on the Mer-

rill road. Fryrear stated that Knopf
tailed to give signals.

N. R. Traversy of 451 Commercial
street and Idella Kinraid of Kirk
reported an accident at Sixth and
Oak streets in which they were
the participants. The right rear
fender ot Traversey's car was torn
off. otherwise there was no dam-

age.

Dl'SKY AOIHTIOX M.WK
TO KI.AM.ITII (Ol'NTY JAIL

CRPHEUS THEATRE
LAST TIME TODAY

liK.II iltl(iK
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"ONE MIXITE TO PI. AY"

Orpheus Theatre
Greets Football

Players at Show
When Klamath halls' battling

eleven walked off the field follow-
ing the Kamath-Ashlan- d combat on
the local gridiron Saturday. (J. (!.
MucPherson. manager of I ho Or-

pheus theatre, gavo the first string,
the subs and the coach compliment-
ary tickets to "One Minute to Play."
featuring Red Orange, the greatest
football figure iu the history of the

lr sport.
The Ticlure was enjoyed by the

high school gridsters, who thanked
MucPherson heartily for his kind-
ness In permitting them to witness
the actions of the "galloping ghost"
on the silver screen.

Glasses Fitted
ground and repaired at

DR. GOBLE'S
709 Main Street

You puy for this adjust-men- t
service when you buy

your glasses. We are trained
to straighten snd line up glass-
es, so what seem very diffi-
cult to you. Is very easy for

search of the dance hall and prem
ises and arrested him an hour later.

Mills has retained D. E. Vanden-ber- g

as attorney and will have his
preliminary hearnlg Saturday at 2

marked Elliott.
'"Bechilli filed that Information

in court and if he uoesn't appear
and verify It. I will prosecute him

(font'ourri ,
o'clock. October 30. before Justice
cf the Peace R. A. Emmitt. A TRY NEWS CLASS ADS-G- ET RESULTSfor perjury and he will meet with

more trouble than he anticipated."
FIVE ni lLDINU PERMITS

ISSl'KD BY C ITY CLERK

POri'LAil Pl.K OltANTKO
I.ICKXKK TO MA Kit Y

Albert Leslie Shadley. J4, la-

borer of Chiloquin. and Ceorgla
18, employed In the Chilo-

quin box farlory, were granted a
marriage license from the office
of the county clerk yesterday after-
noon. .

We Will Welcome You As A Shareholder

Mated Elliott last night.
' Bechllll Is now in California feel-

ing secare about the whole business
but the Oregon law is waxing strong.
No time haa been set for Popovlcb's
trial although he has pleaded not

guilty before Justice R. A. Emmitt
on the charge of "wanton destruc-
tion of automobile accessories."

Chiloquin-Modo- c

Road Is Classed
Market Highway

r

The following building permits
were issued from the office of l.em
L. Oaghagen. city clerk:

F. A. McKemie, $100. Roosevelt
street.

Mamie Mulanlx, $S!00 house.
Harrow street.

Roll in R. Phelps. 1115 garage.
Kiln street.

John Howery,.. addition, White
street." """'

Byron Kaye. $140 addition, Ne-

vada street.

A dusky addition to the county,
jail was made yesterday in the.
person of Ed McClendon. colored.!
who is charged with Issuing checks
to the Imperial Oarage, when he
hsd no funds In the bank.

McClendon was given until Wed-

nesday by District Attorney E.
' L.

Elliott, to plead.

Fraternal Order ot
Eatrle

Will meet every
Friday evening in
the Moose Halt at
7:30-P- . M.

i

The Chiloquin-Modo- c Mill road.i
that stretch ot highway a mile and
a quarter in length which runs be-

tween Chiloquin and Pine Ridge,
was designated as a market road by
by State Market Road Engineer 1.
H. Scott ot Salem.

Bids on the road, which will be
surfaced this winter, have been
opened by the county court, al-

though no awards have been made.
The contract will be awarded, how-

ever, upon the approval of the state
highway commission, following the
creation of the marEet road.

That v section ot the county, al-

though one ot the shortest stretch-
es, hi under heavy travel condi-
tions aad there is a constant cara-
van of cars and trucks between
Chiloquin and Pine Ridge.

According to the county engin-
eer's office yesterday, the market
road In time will be extended to
Kirk.

PREPARE FOR THE COLD WEATHER :

Buy Your Woolen Goods
at the

Woolen Goods Store
For These Reasons
First of all, you owe it to yourself to buy. Oregon Made Products, especially
woolen goods which are made in Oregon. You will find at this store
one of the most complete lines of Underwear, both Union and Two-Piec- e

Suits, Wool and Cashmere Sox, Flannel Shirts. , . .

Regular Income
From a Permanent Investment

Public utility properties are built to endure. .

They render indispensable services, the demand
for which increases steadily.

An investment in the Preferred Shares of this

company is a permanent investment, safeguarded -

by substantial property values, growing business
and sound management.

'
.

You can obtain a regular income from an in--

vestment in this company dividends arc paid
regularly by check, every three months. .

You can start investing today on the con-

venient monthly investment plan with as small
a sum as $5.

You Should Know the Facts About Investment
In Our Preferred Shares

The California Oregon Power Company

Baptist Church
Organizes Young

People's Society
A Baptist Young People's Union

haa been organized by the young
people of the Emmanuel Baptist
church, corner Eleventh and High,
and Miss Luclte Larkey has been
appointed temporary president.

. With capable officers and com-

mittee chairmen, and under the lead-

ership of an energetic young pas-

tor, interesting meetings and social
gatherings are promised.

A Hallowe'en parly bs planned
for Friday evening at the church
and a cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to all young people who are
interested in carrying on a live
B. Y. P. U. In Klamath Falls.

Everett Vanderpool will lead next
Sunday evening beginning at 6:30
p. in.

All kinds of .Blankets, double size grey blankets, double size

Tiger, beautiful plaid wool mix, large Columbia Blankets, the

large Brownsville plaids, and the Calapooia plaid blankets.
You will also find a complete stock of our beautiful Scotch
Plaid Sport Robes which are just the thing for wedding or
Chi-istma- s presents.

For several months we have planned and have stocked up
on Sweater and Blazer Jackets and can honestely say that
when you compare the quality of merchandise you will agree
the prices are ABSOLUTELY THE LOWEST IN TOWN.

For result use News Class Ada.

COME IN TODAY WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
COAL

"IlI.WOVD IlltlVETS
' Phone 1007

YOUNG TRANSFER
COMPANY
4th at Main

irHMiti'k
OFFICES.

Mcdford. Grant Pass. Roseburg. Klamath Falls-Oreg- on

Yrcka. Dunsmulr-Califor- nUgill: i smwi iirai 1 1 WAiin w i urn IHtsTLet U Paper Your Home
F. R. OLPS

Wall Paper and Paint 5th and Main St.Phone 192--

I
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